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Flavori

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Of perfect purity
Of great strength
Economy In their uso
Flavor as delicately

Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Almond
Rose etc
and dellclouoly as tho fresh fruit

LOCALETTES

The Masonic lodge will have public in-

stallation
¬

of officers at Como Park on Juna
21

The zincroofed arming on the Third
street front of tho City national hank is al-
most

¬

completed
Tho memorial services of Mrs B T Pot-

ter
¬

have been postponed until Mr Potters
return Notice wUl be given

Sheriff Richardson returned from Houston
last night having in charge tho woman ac-

cused
¬

of having stolen a horse
Alfred Irby and Lucretia Bushwah J-

P Cole and Annie Smith were granted per-
mission

¬

to wed by County Clerk King yes
erday

William Morgan a young man living on
East First street died last night at 11 30-

of congestion of the btomach His parents
ive in Ohio

The Chamber of Commcrco will hold a
meeting on Thursday evening to discuss an-
inportant proposition from a big manu-

facturing
¬

concern
At the Mansion hotel at 1120 yesterday

Alfred Irby and Miss Lucretia Bushwah-
vere married Professor A Clark of-
Weatherford officiating

A prisoner en rdlite from Waco to Jones
ouuty was a guest at tho county jail Mon

lay night Ho was in charge of Sheriff Ty-
son

¬

v ho had been to Waco after him
Barney Morrison tho insano United

States prisoner has greatly improved in-
he last few days and is now no longer a

terror to h 5 fellow prisoners but is very
aocile and quiet

At 1230 this morning the department was
railed out to extinguish a blaze in an out ¬

house belonging to tho city in the rear of
the old Baptist church on Jennings avenue
and Jackson street Loss Slight

Tho commissary wagon of camp Chorister
eaves Mr Bclden s new grocery store on

Main streot every morning at 10 oclock-
ontribulions of provisions for the camp

left at the above store will be duly for-
warded

¬

Joseph Do Forrest officer com-
manding

At ono oclock this morning a second
alarm was sent in from box 20 The fire
mis located in tho old lumber yard property
and was in the roof of the office bnilding-
suppof d to have caught from the Jennings
avenue fire Tho blaze was soon extin-
guished

¬

after causing but little damage

A Letter from Judge Hunter
Mr Hunter Craycroft State AgentDallasTcx-

Dnxn Sin We have received through
Mr Thomas D Miller district manager of-

Mr company the Mutual Benefit Lifo In-
surance

¬

company of Newark N J a drajg-
tor 10 K >0 in full of a policyforthatppPrnT-
on tho lifo of George W lj B Bceased-
j d we desire in thjagj SWcetion to thank

ou and jJJiH 11 as your com
pjnVj ojf BTTrfair aud kindly treatment
ajtfpnjmpt payment of this claim and to-

ommend your company to public favor in
Texas

Signed Yours very truly
HuKTcn Stewart fc Dunklin

Per Hunter attorneys for Mrs Sallie M
Baker cxecutix of will of George W
baker deceased

The Arlington Leads

Whenever you hear of any ono spcaM-
of getting a line mnnlpnsharifaj fttafg
ivgular mcultuiyt <s i3WIPTntanahlv find

llnjjwtfTi 11 the Arlington rcstau-
S5B8Wnfruio placo that double discounts all

other eating houses Hunt it up and try it
for a moiillu

a

Lost a ladys gold watch open
aueen chain and monogram CM
thick Reward fcai aBWWrtr W Clio

Under new management and
finest table in Toxj
he li

l nnMlfil m iiiiiiiinrril men and
SSeuwho isit our city

Subseribo for tho W
1100 per year

U

gwflmi SERVED

Commotion Caused in Kailway and Rad-

ioes
¬

Circles at San Antonio A Mass
Meeting

aprciai to lite Gazette
PuTlvn Tnx Juno 10 In addition to

the application for a receiver of the Inter-
national

¬

and Great Northern railroad com-
pany

¬

on the pjrt of tho Farmers Loan and
Trust company which is now pending in-

tho federal court and which will
uo heard and determined in August next an
injunction was served on Treasurer A K
Howard prohibiting him from paying any
further moneys to the receivers Tho
action has caused a commotion in railroad
and business circles here and it is generally
upposed that ho loan and trust company is

actuated by developments in tho legislative
investigation now pending in Galveston

An enthusiastic meeting of citizens was
tiold today on the call of Mayor G A
Wright the object of which was to co-

iperate with Rusk and New Birming-
ham

¬

in building a railroad from
New Birmingham to Palestine A commit-
tee

¬

of fifteen prominent citizens were ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with citizens of Cherokoo
county in the premises Palestine stands
ready to subscribe liberally to the enter

use
e

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

llovr the People Can Savo S23 on a Fir > t
Class Sewinc Machine

A sowing machine Is a household neces
sity aia when a firstclass
in all respects to other
bought fcrjrajj jfj isSBIrSiiey it i s th

economy to save the
expenditure Ladies who wish to

buy a firstclass higharm No 4 sewing ma-
chine

¬

can see such a machine at The Gaz-
rTTE business office aud they can buy such
n machine for only 23 if they subscribe to-

tho weekly daily or Sunday Gazette
The Gazette invites the ladies to call

THIS IS FOR YOU

Cheap RoundTrip Tourist Tickets
The Fort Worth and Denver City rtiig0

bavo on sale cheap roundlriptawgiWiek-
ets to points in Coloradojy lHTthe Pa-
cific

¬

coast andiujjy PTOliwith tho Union
PacifiCjoffajplilwjiuIed attractions for the
toy iWHuies tho leading health and pop
CSrpleasuro resorts operates the most

complete passenger equipment and is tho
oily lino ruuning solid daily trains from
Te3s to the above points without change
Ctj ticket ollice 401 Main street

THE GAZETTE JT TfORTH TEXAS TVEDNESDAY JTOJE17

THE SUBURBAN

TAentyFive Thousand People
See Loantaka Win It

iNNY THE SWAYBACK LEFT

Ho was the Favorite by Great Odd Sla-

vin
¬

Defeats Kilraln In the Ninth
Round Other Interesting

Sporting Events

The SubnrbanDecided-
Sheepshead Bat N Y June 10 Twen-

tyfive
¬

thousand persons braved the heat
today and visited this course to see the
suburban one of the great handicaps of the
year The weather could not have been
improved upon for xacing purposes but it
was too warm for personal comfort It was
of a close kind that draws perspiration
out of ones pores by the quart but with
all discomforts it could not keep the lovers
of racingfrom the track The surburban
was to bo decided Tenny the winner of
Brooklyn handicap was to run That was
sufficient to any one who by hook or crook
could secure entrance to the Sheepshead
Bay track

Around the betting ring fathers of fami-
lies

¬

conservative men and heavy plungers
fought and pulled each other around in a
mad endeavor to bet their money on Tenny
This could not go on forever however aud-
at 415 oclock the bugle called tho horses
to the post Out they came ten as noble
looking animals as ever faced a starter

The conditions weights and jockeys fol-
lowed

¬

here the suburban a handicap
sweepstakes of 100 each the association to
add an amount necessary to make tho valuo-
of the race 15000 the second to receive

3500 and the third 1500 one mile and a
quarter

Starters Loantaka 110 Bergen 40 to 1
Major Domo 107 Martiu 10 to 1 Cassius
115 Taral 20 to 1 Fitz James 10S Barnes
20tolBanqnet 110 Hamilton SO to 1-

Tenny 123 Isaac Murphy 4 to 5 Kiley
125 Overton 20 to 1 Demutb 110 Doggett
15 to 1 Isaac Lewis 103 Taylor 100 to 1
Tea Tray IIS Garrison 3 to 1

They cantered up to the post formed a
good ltne and marched past the grandstand
where every horse and rider received inorc-
or less ppplausc Tenny came in for the
lions share however and he seemed to
fully appreciate it all

Back again they went to the post and
then all was ready for the fray Finally
evcrytliing is in readiness and they ap-
proach

¬

the starter on even terms Flash
goes the red flag and the big race is on

For a few stridos a half dozen of them
are neck sud neck then very neir the stand
Major Domo shoots to the front and as he
gallops by the crowd is a neck in front
of Cassius who has Banquet
at his heels while Demuth Isaac Lewis
and Riley are well up with Tenny Tea
Trav and Loantaka bringing up the rear

They run in this order around the lower
turn where Demuth takes second place to
Major Domo the only other change being
that Tea Tray is last and is sulking
When straightened out for the run
up tho back stretch tho pace
quickens and interest becomes
intense Major Domo still holds his lead
with Cassius Demuth and Banquet as his
close attendants while Tenny who is now
fully extended cant gain an inch Mean-
time

¬

Marty Bergen on Loantaka loafs
along as though he had no interest in the
race whatever

Half way down the back stretch Maj
Daiiio is still in front and it begins to look
a= if they would never catch him Demuth-
lias gouo up into second place and Cassius-
is third Murphy is beginning to move up
with Tenny and ho takes sixth placo-

As they reach the turn Garrison on Tea
Tray and Bergen on Loantaka aro still
trailing in tho rear

asfen tho turn Maj Domo still stays in
front They will never catch him cry
his backers but they will Maj Domo is
beginning to falter and Taral is rushing
Cassius after htm while Demuth Fitz-
jatnes Loantaka and Tenny are still crowd-
ing

¬

the others
Suddenly a roar goos up from tho crowd

Bergen has wakened and under his urging
Loantaka is cutting through the bunch in
marvelous fashion His bulk of 3peed is
wonderful

At tho sixteenth post he is third right
behind Domo and Cassius

Now the real struggle begins
Garrison shows some signs of lifo on Tea

Tray and Bergen is stealing up with Lean
a Tenny with difficulty is still in

sixth plhcc Murphy commences to urge
him aud his legion of backers are encour-
aged

¬

for he moves slowly aud it is
hoped that his wonderful burst of
speed will carry him to the front in tho
stretch It is a false hope however for on-
tho turn home he falters Murphy then

ries the whip tho famous burst of speed
ot thero and the favorite is beaten

As they turn into the stretch Major Domo-
is still in the lead Martin is whippingand
so aro all the others Now tho crowd is

ellng like mad and all jockeys aro whip ¬

ping and spurring like demons Loantaka
slowly but surely cuts down the

d and twenty yards from home
on even terms with Maj Domo Martin

jockey of tho latter glances at tho black
colt so surely going ahead and he makes
one desperate effort It is useless now
Bergen is at work like a machine
Under his efforts the noblo beast rouses
himself and amid cheers and yells of the
assembled thousands Loantaka shDt across
the line a winner by a length and a half
in 207-

Maj Domo managed to last long enough to
get place from Cassius A length away canio-
Fitz James who was followed in order by
Banquet Tenny Rily Demuth Isaac
Lewis and Tea Tray whoso abominable
temper had prevented him making a better
showing

First race fivo furlongs Civil Servico
won Eon second Correction third Time
10115

Second race five nnd onefourth fur-
longs

¬

His Highn ess won Victoria second
Nomad third Time 103

Third race one and threesixteonth miles
Portchester won Hoodlum second Tam-
many

¬

third Time 203 15
Fifth race one mile and one furlong Ber-

muda
¬

first Terrifier second Abi third
Time 13815

Sixth race one mile on turf Atlantic
first Waterson second Klugstock third
Time 149 25

Cleburne Itacej
Special to the Gazette

Cleeukne Johnson CousTr Tex June
10 The purses for the races hero in July
have been fixed and the total wUl be 1600

Chicago WesUlde Races
Special to tho Gazette

Chicago III June 16 First race five
eighths of a mile Strathmaid won Tom
Paxton second Ceejay third Time 103

Second race seveneighths of a mUe
Zurich won Ed Bell second One Time
third Time 131

Third race one and threesixteenths
mtine won Sportsman second

ra Davidson third Time 204
Fourth race threequarters of a mile

Heltcr Skelter won Geraldino second
Roley Boley third Time 115

Fifth raco one mile Elchin won Specu ¬

lator second Leander third Time 153

Counted Oat
St Paul Miss June 10 Charles

Moth the wrestler was knocked out by
Billy Woods of Denver in three rounds
Moth had the best of It the two first rounds
but at the opening of the third Woods
landed a heavy face blow and placed a-
righthander on his jugular sending Moth
tlown He was counted out by referee
Donaldson

St touis Races
St Louis Mo Juno 16 First race one

mile and onesixteenth Comedy won Mary
Sue secondf Revival thlrjl Tinle 15S

Second race four furlongs London won
TwoBits second Sullivan third Time

Third race one and oneeighth mil

Faithful won Doctor Nave second W G
Morris third Time 202

Fourth race one mile Profligate won
Daisy F second Adricnne third Time
150 Jf

Fifth race one and onefourth of a mile
Palmetto won Alrgil Derr second Ed Hop-
per

¬

third Time 21 J
Sixth race one and onersixteenth of a

mile Clarion won Bonnie Annie second
Minnie Elkius third Time 157J

Daso Ban
Brooklyn N Y June 16 Brooklyn

Runs Bj hits S errors 8 Cincinnati
Runs 3 hits 1 errors 3 Batteries Ca-
ruthcrs and Daly Rhines and Harrington
Umpire McQuaitl

Louisville Kt June 16 Louisville
Runs 1 hits 4 error 1 Columbus Runs
8 hits S errors 0 Batteries Ehret and
Ryan Knell and Dowse Umpire Mat-
thews

¬

Cincinnati Ohio Juno 16 Cincinnati
Runs 10 hits S errors 4 St Louis
Runs 0 hits 7 errors 5 Batteries
Mains and Kelly McGill and Boyle Um-
pire

¬

Jones
Washington June 16 Washington

Runs 1 hits 4 errors 3 Athletics
runs 3 hits 5 errors 4 Batteries Fore-
man

¬

aud McGuire Cunningham and Towns-
end Umpire Kerin-

sPhiladelphia Pa June 10 Phila-
delphia

¬

Runs 4 hits S errors 9 Bos-
ton

¬

Runs 13 hits 14 errors 1 Batteries
Chamberlain and ililligan Bufiington

and Murphy Umpire Ferguson
PniLADEuniA Pa June 16 Philadel-

phia
¬

Runs 3 hits 6 errors 4 Cleve-
land

¬

Runs 8 hits 10 errors 4 Batter-
ies

¬

Gormley and Gray Young and Zim-
mer Umpire Lynch

New York June 16 New York Runs
3 hits S errors 0 Chicago Runs 0
hits 3 errors 1 Batteries Rnsic and
Buckley Luby and Kittridge Umpire
Powers

Boston Mass June 10 Boston Runs
10 hits 12 errors 2 Pittsburg Runs 1
hits 8 errora 5 Batteries Clarkson and
Lake Baldwin and Made Umpire Hurst

Kilraln Defeated
New Yobk June 16 The SlavinKilrain-

tenround contest takes placo tonight be-

fore
¬

the Granite association club
Hoboken Slavin is the favorite but
Kilrain is backed liberally Tho man who
has tho best of ten rounds will be
the winner Charles Mitchell and
a Cravesend sport second Slavin
and Mike Clcary and Muldoon
for Kilrain Bets are 60 against 100 300-

airainst 500 and 1000 against 3000 on-

Kilrain
THE RESULT

New York June 16 Slavin defeated
Kilrain in the ninth round

Particulars of the Ficht
New York June 16 Tho long discussed

contest between Jake Kilrain of Baltimore
and Frank Slavin of Australia for a

10000 purse offered by the Granite
association took place tonight at the club-
house

¬

of the Granite athletic association
on Grand street in Hoboken N J Slavin
was declared winner after the ninth round

Reaching the Granite club house from
Hoboken ferry this evening was no easy
job A rain storm which cooled off New
York and neighborhood between 6 and 8-

oclock left a number of small lakes aLout
the club house and many of the early birds
who reached there did so at the expense of
a thorough soaking in mud and water The
club house presented a picture of
isolation planted in tho midst
apparently of several more or less vacant
lots It is a structure of unplaned wood
having an amphitheater interior with a
stereotyped 24x24 foot ring Outin the wilds
of the Westsuch a building would be laughed
at The accommodations for tho press
were as crude as those provided for tho
gentlemen who represented 10 tickets
The 10 people had seats on pino boards
sloping up to the roof while the 20 people
had light wooden chairs

BvJ45 pm there were not 300 people
inside After that hour matters began
to assume a more lively aspect
Fans were sold at a good prico and
tho gallery began to shed their coats
In a word the only point which can bo cited
in favor of tho club house is that it was
well lighted two large electric swinging
lights near each end of the ring and four
other and similar lights wero hung in each
corner

Among tho prominent sporting men who
were at the ring sido at an early hour were

Macon Frod Stevenson Charley John-
son

¬

Bob Turnbull Ned Madegan Tom
Gould Dan Murphy Jero Dunu Denny
Gallagher

Jcrre Dunn referee was the first of the
leading lights of the contest to roach the
clubhouse Tho seconds of Frank Slavin
Charley Mitchell and Ed Stoddard accom-
panied

¬

by their man and Billy Muldoon
and Mike Cleary escorting their principal
were all in tho building in good time

By 1 p m tho clubhouse was only half
filled and tho air was reek ing with tobacco
smoke and humidity in spite of tho fact
that sixteen big windows in the roof were
open It was claimed that 1500 tickets
wero sold before the doors wore opened

A HOLE IN THE GROUND

A Man Just In From the Klo Grande Conn
try Tells or the Discovery of an Im-

mense
¬

Cavern and Lake

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Juno 16 J C Carr

an old Texan for two terms sergeantat
arms of the state house of representatives
and at the present interested in the presen-
tation

¬

of Indian depredation claims to-

tho government at Washington returned
today from the Rio Grande section and re-
ports

¬

a singular discovery It is located in
the geographical center of Edwards county
and is known as the Devils Sink Hole
It is a circular hole six feet across
and descending perpendicularly Recently
it was partially explored One man was
let down by a rope 150 feet Here he found a
ledge and a passage way leading from
it seven feet high wide enough for three
men abreast and running at a steep incline
downwards He followed it SOO feet
and came to an immense lake
of water ice cold Ho had
no means of determining its extent but a
stone hurled with all his force splashed in
the water fully sevanty yards away Tho
bank of the lake was covered
with pieces of rock looking as
though they had been blasted Some were
brought to the surface and assayed about
thirty ounces of silver to tho ton All that
region is rich in silver indications and
it is supposed the mysterious cavern is an
abandoned Spanish mine and has other
exits and entrances It will be thoroughly
explored by competent prospectors

ANOTHER FIND

An Immense Coal Discovery
Antonio

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Juno 16 Twenty

five miles west of here between the South
ernj Pacific and International and Great
Northern tracks a vast bed of coal ha3
been discovered The vein is fortyfive feet
beneath the surface threo feet thick
of unknown width and so far as tested five
miles in length The lignite is of superior
quality burns freely and leaves
but little ashes Such shafts
as have been sunk show no variation in
quality or quantity State Geologist Dumblo
will make a personal examination of the find
If his report is favorable the manufactures
of briquettes or preseed lignite by tho
German process will be worked By
this process the lignite is made to
give a better and cheaper coke than
can be obtained from the bituminous coal
The discovery is regarded as of great valuo-
as a factor in the location of the govern-
ment

¬

gun factory at this point

near San

For every dollar received by xhe 00fFi-
n subscription to Its ireekl flrtfroSan x-

tra copy for ocetiMnTe gent to any
addressjj fiffed outside the state or-

sMrt Bptes for one year will be sent outside
the state

I G N CASE

Proceedings Before the Investi-

gating Committee

THE WITNESSES EXAMINED

Question s to an Agreement Between the
31 K T and Jay Gould by Which

Gould Was to Have Judgment
Against the I G X

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex June 16 The legisla-

tive
¬

investigation into the receivership of
the International and Great Northern rail-
way

¬

company was resumed today at 10-

a m Messrs Clark Alexander and Rob-
ertson

¬

representing the Farmers loan and
trust company of New York consumed the
major portion of the session by introducing
in the evidence voluminous petitions coun-
ter

¬

petitions pleadings court records etc
bearing upon the status of the litigation
instituted by the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railway company tho Farmers loan
and trust company Jay Gould and others
affecting the International and Great
Northern railway and the receivership
The reading of these papers was monoton-
ous

¬

and while in progress tho committee
room was almost deserted both by the
committee and thofeo conducting the case
and it was relief when oral testimony was
introduced

H F Beach was sworn and examined by
Judge Duncan Beach testified ho was a
resident of New York city a lawyer a
partner of Simon Sterne and John O Que-
caly was counsel for tho Missouri Kansas
and Texas railway company at Tyler
in the intervention suit was
thero three times in the interest
of this suit first in March 1SS-
9at the September term of the court and in
February 1HO when the case came on to-

be heard The Farmers loan and trust
company resisted intervention on the
ground that tho proceedings wero irregular
and the cause went over His recol-
lection

¬

was hazy as to all that
transpired He never heard tho
court express impatience but heard
the court stated he wanted them to be
ready for trial of the case at the September
term He was not present at the calling of-
tho case arrived a week after thought he
asked that the case go off for the term
at the request of the Missouri Kansas
and Texas railway company The Farm¬

ersloan and trust company were anxious
to try the case The attorneygeneral who
was present was desirous of having the
casO postponed on account of tho
illness of Sterne Tho court said
the case had to be set down
for trial in a week or two or it would
have to go off for tho term The witness
was apprehensive the case would be set
down for trial in a week Finally tho
Farmers lonn and trust company withdrew
their bill thus forestalling an action of tho
court in disposition of the case We were
notread5 The Fanners loan and trust
company and tho state were ready but tho
Missouri Kansas and Texas had filed a
motion for continuance and he had
come to Tyler for that purpose and did not
come to try the case Ho introduced a mo
tion for continuance

In his examination by Judge Clark
the witness stated ho represented
the interveners and had learned
since coming to Texas that be could not in-

tervene
¬

but then tho case was different
and they were not ready for trial Fore
closurc would destroy the stock of the
Missouri Kansas and Texas in
the International and Great North ¬

ern It may have been at
the instigation of the attorneygeneral
that the case was brought to a conclusion
He recollected riling a petition to haye the
case removed to the Federal court
but appeared in the district court
as an intervenor The attorneygen-
eral

¬

did move that tho case
ba continue J but he was and still is of the
impression that tho Farmers loan and trust
company mado the motion to adjourn fur-
ther

¬

proceedings
Duncan redirect He believed the Farm-

ers
¬

loan and trust companys defenso of
the International and Great North
em was a sham defenso and
tho Missouri Kansas and Texas interven-
tion

¬

was on good grounds and to protect
their stock in the International and Great
Northern

Mr Gresham inquired if the witness
knew of and agreement between the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas and Jay Gould by
which the latter was to have judgment
against the International and Great
Northern

The witness refused to answer as it
would be violating an obligation to his
client to do so He was sustained in his
position by the committee

The witness was oxcused
The motion of the attorneygeneral to

continue the Missouri Kansas and Texas
intervention was then read and submitted

Senator Johnson was then sworn and
interrogated by Alexander Ho resided at
Tyler was a lawyer also a state senator
was at Austin when the receivers were ap-
pointed

¬

went to Tyler shortly
after and before announcement
had been made in the papers
of tho appointment of the receivers He
went because ho received a telegram from
his partner asking him to como to Tyler on
important business He was engaged in
the litigation instituted by the
Missouri Kansas and Texas railway
company and filed the papers in the case
Gen Shelly general counsel of the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas was there on ap-
pearance

¬

day and filed the intervention of
the Missouri Kansas and Toxas company
Gen Shelly subsequently asked to with¬

draw tho papers on the ground that they
wero irregular Chilton objected The
case came on to be heard and the court al-

lowed
¬

the Missouri Kansas and Texas to
file a demurrer to the answer After that
his firm was employed by Stern

Co to represent the Missouri Kans
and Texas in the intervention case When
the case was called Sterne was ill The
case passed for the day He appeared tho
next day and asked the court to
postpone Tho Farmers loan and
trust company vigorously opposed tho
motion Tho attorneygeneral thought
tho case ought to go over another day Tho
third day the case was called and Beach
suggested another postponement which was
again opposed The court ruled ho would
try the case tho last Monday of tho term if
that was satisfactory Tho attorneys ap-
proved

¬

this In the afternoon the case was
withdrawn This was at the September
term

At tho February term Mr Beach ap-
peared

¬

and finding a defect in the papers
moved for a continuance and after three
days of argument all parties after con-
sultation

¬

agreed that the case should
be continued generally There were po-
litical

¬

differences some years ago between
CoL Bonner and AttorneyGeneral Hogg
There was the Col Bonner and Herndon
faction andthe Chilton and Finley faction
Tho attorneygeneral was identified with
the ChiltonFinley faction These fac-
tions

¬

had contended for years for
county legislative and congressional con-
trol

¬

He had no participation in-

tho spoils He only made one attempt to
get into the spoils That was in connection
with the receivers depository No pro-
vision

¬

had been mado for him or his firm
He had signified that much to Judgo Mo
Cord and he kicked but his partnerkicked
harder than he did A month after he got
back from Austin McCord came to his office
and discussed the receivership and said ho-
thsught he saw a way by which his firm
could make 10000 Ho would suggest to-

tho attorneys of the Farmers
loan and trust company ai
New Orleans their employment as counsel
in the case Prior to the suggestion of-
McCord Chilton called attention to the
depository and suggested the First na-
tional

¬

bank would pay a per cent
if applicatjon was made He saw Judgo-
McCord about it and the Judge said
thero was nothing in it that the receivers
had to borrow money to rnn the road and
needed nodepository In September Mc¬

Cord said he wanted to see him A meet-
ing

¬

was had when McCord said he had

made up his mind to make the
First national bank a deposit ory
for the receivers and divide the deposits of
the receivers that ho would make it solely
on his Johnsons account ana would do it-
on his own order Judge McCord failing to-
do it the witness saw him about it and the
judge told him he was going to do it-

Crossexamination bv Finley He first
appeared as counsel in the Missouri Kan-
sas

¬

and Texas intervention at tho February
term 1SP0 Ho had bean employed for
some time but had little information as-
to the status of the case At
the February term ho appeared to
prevent foreclosure as sought by
the Farmers loan and trust company and
filed a motion to quash their deposition AU
parties consented to the continuance After
it was grantedscourt announced ho wanted
all parties to dispose of the case at-
tho next term He was un-
able

¬

to attend When Sterne first
appeared ho thought it was the day before
the case was set he was sick He saw Dr-
Polk He saw Sterne at the
hotel and believed ho was ill
He knew nothing of a job to
prevent the trial of the case Dr Polk
made a statement that Sterne was physically
unable to appear in the case Ho made a
strong plea for continuanco as-
he was local counsel aud not
thoroughly familiar with the case
To the best of his recollection he personally
appealed to Messrs Campbell Chilton
that they did not want a foreclosureand for
Messrs Campbell Chilton to sea Judge
McCord and induce him to grant liis
side a continuance He also saw
District Attorney Stafford and asked
him to manage the criminal
docket so as to secure a continuance Mr
Stcrno told him he would get a good feo
for securing a continuance Ho persuaded
AttorneyGeneral Hogg to demand a jury
and used various means to impress on tho
opposing side the hopelessness of their
case if tried by jury When tho case was
called the attorneygeneral asked for a jury
Ho did not try to influence the assistant
attorn eygoneral

Here tho examination was closed to be
resumed at 10 a m tomorrow The com-
mittee

¬

then adjourned

TWO COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

Each Is Quito Young and Roth nave
Enviable Records

Decidedly the youngest college president
in America and probably tho youngest in
the world is President A E Turner of
the Cumberland Presbyterian college at
Lincoln Neb This institution was first
opened for students in 1S66 and has had
fourpresidsnw Mr Turner tho last He
was born in 1863 entered the institution of
which ha is president at tho ago of fifteen
graduated in 1SS1 was principal of Ash
more Ills seminary for threo years and
then became professor of natural sciences
nt Lincoln In 1SS3 when lacking somo
weeks of twentyeight years he was mado
president The Institution has flourished
under his control and now at tho age of-

twentyui e he holds an honorable place
among educatois

Another yotfthful professor whose work
Is yet to cpffie however is Dr William
R Jhey Harper who was unanimously
elected president of the University of
Chicago at tho first meeting of the trustees
after their board was incorporated He
was born in New Concord Muskingum
connty O July D61856 entered the Musk
ingum college at ten and took his degree

W R HARPER A E TUKNEE

ot B at fourteen delivering a Hebrew
oration on commencement day At seven-
teen

¬

hoSentered on the higher course at
Yale and at nineteen received the degree
of Ph D After teaching in various places
he became in 1579 professor of Hebrew in
the Baptist Theological seminary at Mor-
gan

¬

Park Ills In 18S6 he was made pro-
fessor

¬

of Semitic languages at Yale and
has been highly honored in various ways
for his scholarship

Ho will ehter on his official duties as
president of too University of Chicago in
September lfcs for nearly nil the build-
ings

¬

are yet to be erected Tho institution
owns a plot 2000 feet long aad SS2 feet wide
between the jtwo South parks of Chicago
and as the funds guaranteed are ample the
college will tart as well equipped as most
are after many years of progress

Pictorial Phrase

GETTrKQ A MOVE ON HIM
Life

Fatal Poker Hand
I was watching a game of poker once at

Helena Mon Tho players were a gambler
whom I knew slightly and who bore the

sobriquet of Lucky Bill and two miners
Suddenly after the hands were dealt and

the players hadchipj od in and drawn
cards Lucky Bilk with perfect calmness
and not so much as a shadow of a change
in ths expression of his face laid his cards
on the table took a notebook from his
pocket and deliberately wrote a few
words Then he tore out the leaf and
handed it to me

Look at that when you get home to-
night

¬

His voice was steady and did not betray
a particle of excitement I thrust the pa-
per aimlessly into my pocket and gave the
matter hardly a second thought

The play progressed Lucky Bills face
was unyielding as a stone and entirely in-
expressive He noticed everything how-
ever

¬

and hisvigilant eye did not miss ths
slightest move on the part of the other
players He was a typical gambler and
one of the most successful of his guild
Hence his sobriquet

At last there was an altercation between
the two miners Hot words ensued and
revolvers wero drawn Some of the by-
standers

¬

Interfered at this point and in-
ths scuffle that followedI heard the sharp
whistle and sping of a bullet Lucky Bill
his good star in the descendant fell to the

floor and expired without a groan He-

iad been killed by the accidental discharge
of a pistol in the hands ot ona of the
miners

I was horrified at the occurrence and
that evening after 1 reached home I
thought of the line the gambler had writ-
ten

¬

me I took it from my pocket and
read as follows

I have drawn a pair of sevens I now
hold jacks full on red sevens It is a fatal
hand No one ever yet held it and left the
card ttbleallTQ I shall die I hare 96000-
in the First National of Bismarck Notify
my mother Mrs of Franklin Ky i

New York Telegram J a 1

IT CANT COME IN

Mayor Smith Says the Eighth
Ward Must Stay Out

THE NEW CHARTER FORBIDS IT

The Report of the Finance Committee
an Interesting Document The

Session One Devoted to Basi
ness Throughout

The city council met in regular session
last ni <rht In the absence of Mayor Smith
Alderman Jones called the council to order
The roll was called and Aldermen White
and Armstrong were absent

The matter of the Eighth ward annoxa
tionwas the most important matter dis ¬

cussed A petition signed by seventyfive-
or one hundred voters asldng to be admit-
ted

¬

as tho Eighth ward was presented by S-

S Potts It was given to the mayor a short
time before the council adjourned and
ho read it and immediately ruled that it
was totally incongruous with the charter of
the city of Fort Worth for 100 citizens to
petition to enter the city as a-

ward when tho charter expressly
provides that each ward shall have approxi-
mately

¬

or as near as possible tho
same voting strength and that
in view of tho fact that none of-
tho wards had less than 300 and
some of them 1200 voters and that tho pro-
posed

¬

ward had barely 100 voters ho de¬

clined to put the petition before the council
It was accordingly returned to Mr Potts

The Proceedings
The report of the finance committee was

at once taken ud after the adoption of tho
minutes of tho previous meeting The re-
port

¬

in full is as follows
To the Honorable Mayor and City Council

We herewith return the following papers
heretofore submitted to this committee to
wit

1 Report of the city assessor and collector
from May 41S91 to June 1 1M1 showing
collectiou of 2151363 which amount as
per tho auditors report thereto attached
has been duly deposited with the treasurer

2 Report of tho city marshal for tho
month of May lbJl showing 51062 fines col-

lected
¬

of which amount from tho auditor s
report attached 1032 have been deposited
with the treasurer leaving 10 yet in tho
hands of the marshal From this report it
will be seen that the total fines assessed
during May amounted to S1SS0 of which
the marshal collected 1002 worked
out inthe calaboose gang 430 discharged
on account of sickness 57 laid out in the
calaboose 127 discharged Your com-
mittee

¬

is gratified to know that tho uiar
shal is keeping up the fine record ho has
already made for himself
i Auditors report for tho month of May
From that report it will be seen that in-

cluding
¬

the 270000 bonds yet uusold our
indebtedness is as follows Bonds 1144
000 bills payable 4733625 and floating
debt 11250 total 11 IS44S76 Tho
amount of cash in the treasury on the Hist-
of May belonging principally to the school
and the various sinking funds was 42
01030 The amount of accounts allowed dur-
ing

¬

tho month of May were 302tOS2 The
ordinary current expenses of the city
amounted to 1133110 amount payable
out of emergency fund 133220 payable
out of proceeds of various bonds 2010509
school warrants 554351 interest
and sinking lunds 11103S7 total
allowance as aforesaid 502SO 83 The
auditors comparative statement of tlio
budget for May and the allowance for
items provided for in said budget
for tho same period shows a
net excess of allowances of 2301 10
His similar comparative statement for tho
period between December 1 1890 to May
1S91 show that the budget has been
exceeded by the expenditures in-

tho sum of S1341051 This deficit
constantly growing because of the failure
of committees to inako expenditures con-
form

¬

to the budget will bo very largely in-

creased
¬

whenever wo shall have finished
settling with tho various contractors
which we will shortly have
to do Your committee again urgo
upon the various committees the necessity
of watching over the expenditures of the de-

partments
¬

under their respective charges
The failure to sell the bonds of the city is
having its effect and it is to
the best interests of the city
as it would be to a business-
man under similar circumstances to re-
trench

¬

In every manner possible Concern-
ing

¬

tho chances of selling said bonds your
committee think that it will be able to sell
the greater part thereof very shortly
Although tho bond market is by no
means flattering as in its late issue of
bonds the city of St Louis failed to receive
a single bid Respectfully submitted

Thomas P Maktin
Je se Jones
Finnance Committee

After somo discussion the report was
adopted

Tho report of tho claims committee was
received and adopted

The assessor and collector were instructed
to cancel tho sale of the south g of
lot No 7 block 10 Doggetts second addi-
tion

¬

to the city of Fort Worth
Tho street and alley committee which

was instructed to examine into the condi-
tion

¬

of tho bridge over Trinity river near
the waterworks made its report and re-
ported

¬

the bridge to be in-

an unsafe condition and recommended
tho construction of a now bridge in the
place of the old one The report was
adopted

The waterworks committee made a report
on tho advisability of boring deeper into
tho artesian well on Tucker hill and read

ng document on the cost etc from the
company doing tho work Tho report was
received aud terms offered by the company
weio ordered embodied in tho contract

A petition to grade and gravel Sixteenth
street from Elm to Crump street was pre-
sented

¬

by the property holders they to pay
onethird of the cost and leferred to tho
street and alley committee with power to
act

J B Hamilton presented a proposition to
the board to sprinkle tho streets for fivo
months for a consideration of 5750

Wilkes Gauso presented a proposition
to sprinkle by tho front foot

J M Coker petitioned to bo appointed
special policeman at Andrews variety
show Andrews paying the expenses of tho
same He was appointed

A resolution was offered and adopted
that the purchasing committee procure an
adjustable drafting table for the city en-
gineers

¬

office the value not to exceed 1-
0It was resolved that tho city court should

he held open for tho transaction of business
devolving by law upon it under organiza-
tion

¬

every day in the year except Sunday
and legal holidays from 9 a m to 12 noon
and from 130 pm until 550 pm Also that
the city judge assistant city attorney
and clerk shall he in attendance at such
hours The resolution was adopted

Tho city secretary was ordered to draw a
warrant on the special fund for 65 in favor
of H Tanner Son for payment of the
value of a horse fqr tho electric light plant

The street and alley committee reported
nootherbidsforthe privilege of advertis-
ing

¬

on the street sprinklers and reported
the same back to the council without recom-
mendation

¬

The marshal was instructed to
have all signs now on street sprinklers re-
moved

¬

The purchasing committee was authorized
to purchase one set of Pompier scaling lad-
ders

¬

to complete the aerial hook and ladder
outfit cost of same to bo 150-

G N Cofer submitted a proposition to
the city to dispose of his sprinkling appa-
ratus

¬

Also to be employed as overseer of
the springlink at a salary of 73 per month

Ai J Haye3 offered the use of six mule
teams to the city to be used in drawing
sprinkling wagons for a consideration o
3 per day
The Eighih ward matter was brought up

just before adjournment and was disposed
of in the manner stated above

Tho council adjourned till Thursday
nicht

F M English is down from IL
Mrs L Fink of LaGranqe is-

E E MiUar of Thorp SDrin s
city

W J Wortham of Sulphur s-
tho city

Nat Butcher is one of the t nr fm
Henrietta

Mr and Mrs M T Nix of Ava
in tho city

L P Harrison of Paris
city ou business

A II Tiles of Hillsboro Tex
at tho Pickwick

Miss Jcnnio Wright of Cleburne u> VAing friends in the city
Mrs John G James of Wichita I ai 15

in the city on a shopping tour
L B Brown of Smithficld cuna ta iMterday for a stay of a day or t w 0
Early J Moser one of tV vuste tBurnet was in the city j csteriL-
T T Pico of Brenham is at th Pu g

and speaks highly of the fruit 1 iu
S S Hughes of Wylie Tox

city and gives good reports of
A W Crockett of Graubur ls a he cty

and will remain until this afternoon
J A Ryburn of Cresson i m te 1 v

He is accompanied by Mis U u r-

Grandview Tex was ropn ad uFort Worth yesterday by D l >

M

>

M Arrington of Children a
city Ho nays the Panhandle is ail ra-

T S Mahoncy of Terrell earpt ir ves er
day ou a trip combining bubin > auu ptu
ureB

A Magncss of Granbnry dmr p o-

terday and will remain until th jf r-

on business
II N Crossman of Ladonia Tex is is

tho city His reports of tho crops in ttit
county aro encouraging

J E Morris of Vernon is in tj eitr
Mr Morris says there are plenty u ducr
towns in Texas than Vernon

G W Walker of Waxahacluo is m tic
city Ho says he prefers tho uaik wai <

soil because there is no dust
W R Crockett of Iowa Park i ano

tho visiting Texans in tho citj touaj lit
is accompanied by his daugln r

Professor AClark of Add IJ111 university
at Thorp Springs is in the eit > He cam-
iin to splice a couple of his fricuds-

T E Pittman of Grandview is in Ua
city Ho thinks the present ant pat 1

for good crops will bo fully rcmcu-
J A Teinplotoii of Henrietta is in tin

city He says the Hvd River a a botiu
western work is going ahead njcr-

W A Cann of Wichita rii s 13 in ths
city Mr Cann thinks there s no countrj
quite as good as Northwestern Tixa-

W G Buster Miss rionnie irnatt
Miss Flossie Gossett aud Miss Li it 10-
Ssett of Weatherfonl are at the Ii K a k-

TM Stroud of Hillsboro w > anoug the
visitors to tho city jesterdaj He ajs
times are hard but Hillsboro is goiig ahead
just tho Mint

G W Riddle of Granbury is in the cty
He is authority for the satcment tUu-

tthero aro no winged insects on tnn towr
and that she is booming despite the lura
times

A J Dodsonof Granbury is iuthecf-
He says the Granbury people thins Tort
Worth tho best trading point in the suit
and that she should encourage and foster
the business of that section

Tei

A BLACK DEVIL

Urili

H

plztat
SarsipulUz ti jiecnjir to

SarsapsriUa sold by drareir-
f by C

ICO Dosas Ono Dollar

lie Assault Woman jighlj ol

Ace dU
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex June iti Scott Rob-

inson a powerful negro twentvthe jearj
old is in jail for criminal assault upon

Mme Garza He entered the house
Mme Garza after dark during her ab-

sence She returned and entered the room

He kicked her down and overpowered her
Garza is eighty year old bent

wrinkled crippled 0110 anii

very weak There was one else in the

house and sho could make hut n re-

sistance Robinson is securely guarded

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

The insanity dodge is being worked intne
famous II Clay King murder case on tin
at Memphis

At Detroit Mich tho nineteenth annul
meeting of the supreme lodge A O t
opened yesterday

In accordance with the act conges
the new United States court was

organized at St Louis yesterda
The high prices cereals are inz mai-

ntained account of the adverse ua-
in the Prussian graingrowing districts

The jury bribers McCrystal and Cuone

were placed trial at New Orlea yeste-
rday At 030 pm the case vas g
the jury

Thevillago of Casselman thirty nCei
from Ottawa Ont burned yesterday A

million feet of lumber and cords of u
bark were destroyed Tho popuatioaw
1000 are homeless No loss life

Tho freight traffic officials of the
Orleans traffic association and of theilis-
souri river lines met at St Lauis yesterdij-
to adjust rates from New Orleans territory
to river points Kansas eoroj
and Colorado Tho meeting was harmonious

President Da Fonseca tho
the Brazilian parliament ycsteruayniau-
an optimistic speech In which Jvv
upon the good relations which exist If

tween Brazil and all foreign powers
president said tho country was pcacr
and that th6ro had been an increase in
enue receipts H

The New York Herald the pro

abilities are that the secret what oeciA-

of the money stolen by Bardsley will B-

eplained Tho failure o the Liberty f-

ance company of Virginia the collapaj
Baring Bros and looseness in tranlC

tho part of President Marsh of tM-

stono bank of Philadelphia to whom u-

ley advanced funds were the causes

Excursion Tickets to Summer Resorts

Commencing June 1 the Santa Fe d

will begin the salo summer excurs
tickets to the principal points Nort
East at reduced rates afrg te

The quickest XimjMmBv V
Chicago andtJi plWrniade via thu
and thjja lsPnTrunning a through sie-
ey0pRrtrains to Kansas City Be
your ticket reads via tho

SANTA PE nOCTE
All information as to rates fol

sleepingcar accommodations furnish
application to C D LWK

Ticket Agont Union del
WM DOIIEST

Ticket Agent 316 Houston
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